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J. G. RUGGLES IS

THE DAHLIA MAN

HOW'S YOUR ROOF?
Whenever a Hood River housewife is

hostess at a dinner party or evening
reception or card narty, at this season
of the year, her husband is almost cer
tain just before the atlair to be in
structed to drive by and bring home a
bouquet of RdfjglM dahlias. Bouquets
of the enormous and beautiful flowers
grace church altars and the chairman's
table at formal (and informal public

We have a full stock of standard grades of

Roofings and
Roof Paint

Now is the time to prepare for wi nter.

gatherings.
Judtotl G. Kugges, native of Mass

achusetts, printer by profession, and i
good one, for he takes just as keen an
interest in his craftmanship as he does
In the production of flowers, has be
come known in Hood River as the
"Dahlia Man." Mr. Ruggles, foreman
of the composing room of the Glacier,
has resided in Hood River for six
years. His accumulation of choice
dahlia plants has been gradual. To
day he has more than 100 choice sorts,

cnorzz3

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.
cactus, decorative, hybrid and peony

Spare the Paint and Spoil the House
To allow your house to go unprotected during the winter
months in order to save the cost of painting is indeed
a "penny-wis- e and pound-foolish- " policy. Far cheaper
to save the house than the paint. "Save the surface
and you save all" therefore paint now!
The most economical paint to use is made of Dutch Boy white-lea- d

and pure linseed oil. Spreads easily, covers thoroughly, and does not
crack or scale, no matter how severe the assaults of sun, rain or snow.
Our assortment of paints, oils, varnishes, etc., is of best quality

bursting into gorgeous bloom on a full
vacant lot adjoining his home. H
knows them by name. He likes to
show his flowers to visitors and point
out the lnsulindes, Geo. Walters,
Gladys Sherwoods, I'atrika Omaras,
rearl Ruggles and on ad infinitum.

While Mr. Ruggles gladly furnishes
bouquets, he doesn't grow dahlias forthroughout. -

- cZ,.n and profit. His flower garden is his hobby. QUALITY QUANTITY
But dahlia bulbs, especially of the
newly originated varieties, are costly
A single, insignificant looking little
bulb often costs $2, S.'s and sometimesf Save the burj,ice
more than $5. Mr. Ruggles makes his
hobby

The printer-dahli- a man isn't selfish
with his treasures. He sells to neighH. S. BRAAKMAN bors hundreds of surplus bulbs every
year, disposing of bulbs at reasonable

Telephone 2404 HOOD RIVER, ORE. figures. Selections of bulbs from his
gardens have resulted in numerous fine

AsSh.
for

BUTTER-NU- T

garden displays in all parts of the city

It is significant that more
than half the motorists of

the Pacific Coast use Zero-le- ne

for Correct Lubrica-
tion, and the number is

growing. Such wide-sprea- d

approval of Zerolene is its

best recommendation to
you.

Get a Correct Lubrica-

tion Chart for your car.
Use Zerolene for Correct
Lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

and valley. His children, Dorothy,
age 8, and Judson, Jr., age 6, are just
as enthusiastic over the dahlia garden
as their father. At the recent indus-
trial county Bchool fair, the boy was
awarded first prize on dahlias, while
his sister raptured second. Nor should
Mrs. Ruggles be left unmentioned in
this story of Hood River's dahlias.
She watches the prized plants with
jealous care, and some of the gorgeous
blossoms are due to her careful work
of disbudding the tender shoots, allow-
ing only the large and sturdy ones to
come to bloom.

Fame of the Ruggles dahlias has
traveled beyond the limits of Hood
River. Walter Frichard Eaton, dra-

matic critic and author, who spent the
summer exploring the wilds of central
Oregon and the Skyline Trail along the
backbone of the Cascades, read of Mr.
Rugules' exploits, and, on passing
through here on his return to Portland
with Fred Riser, planned an inspection
of the local garden. Mr. Eaton, who

IS OUR SUCCESS

Install Your Furnace
NOW and be com-
fortable this winter.

RUDY

FURNACES
GUARANTEED BY

FRENCH & GIBBON

PLUMBERS

908 Twelfth Street
Hood River

Phone 3924

Rememberby the way was reared in Massachu-
setts near the old home of the Ruggles
family, is too a dahlia fancier and has
a garden of his own, where he lavishes
tender care on his plants when not
wandering through remote scenic

CUTAWAY VIEW RUDY PIPELE55 FURNACE.

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

nooks. His passage through Hood
River was hurried, and unfortunately
he became confused in street directions
and failed to glimpse the early blooms
of the Ruggles plants late last July.
He declared that he hoped to make two
goals on his next summer trip to Or-
egonone, an ascent of Mt. Hood and
the other a sight of his fellow New
F.nglander's dahlias.

On August 1 Mr. Ruggles began
daily to supply fresh bouquets of dif-

ferent varieties of dahlias at the First
National Hank and the Franz store.
Each day citizens call to see the new
array of (lowers. He expects to re-

peat his flower shows daily until a
killing frost nips his plants.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

We Are Repairing
Automobiles

Now
We have secured the services of an

experienced motor mechanic,

MR. JF.NLSON

and are equipped to do any kind of repair jobs
on Passenger Cars or Trucks. We have In-

stalled a boring mill for boring cylinders and
are able to give you quick, efficient service.

BAKERS' FLOUR
$1.50 per 49 lb sack

A large and enthusiastic group of
women met in Library hall Wednesday,
September 28, for Home Coming Day,ALL GRAIN SCRATCH FEED

$2.75 per 100 lbs

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551 The Eyes of Youth
Keep Them Young

the first meeting of the Hood River
Woman's Club for the season. The
president, Mrs. William Munroe, occu-
pied the chair.

Following the usual routine of re-
ports by the secretary, and various
committees, matters of business were
taken up and the following resolution
watt passed :

"Whereas, we have been informed of
the great lack of good morals, at a
distance as well as in our own vicinity,

"He It Resolved, that the Hood
River Woman's Club use their best en-

deavors to enforce and assist the off-

icers in enforcing the laws which the
members of the club with the majority
of the people have made."

Mrs. Munroe in her address of wel-
come gave a heart-to-hea- rt talk to
the members, outlining the work for

HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

BluestoneStore Phone 3$81Mill Phone 1751

School days are on again, and here In
our Valley children by the thousands dally
study their lessons. Some of them, perhaps,
are retarded in their school progress by de-
fective eyes. In such a case do not delay
having this defect remedied.

Our years of experience In correct fit-

ting of glasses will enable us to advise you
accurately and equip your children with
glasses that will keep them youthful.

Our Store is Headquarters for

GIFTS THAT ENDURE

YES SIR, WE STAND

BEHIND IT

If this Willard auto bat-

tery fails to tfive you com-

plete satisfaction mdgood
lonp service, bring it back
and we'll give you another
that will make good or
we'll make good by re-

funding your money.
The threaded rubber

Paper
mm

Why not see us before making
final disposition of your

fruit crop?

the coming year and especially em-
phasizing her desire to witness a genii- -

ine club spirit among the members.
If the president's aims and wishes are
carried out there will be no place for
slackers in the club membership.

The program'in charge of Mrs. L.
W. Bishop, opened with a report by
the president of the annual meeting of
the State Federation of Woman's Clubs
held last June at Pendleton. The far
reaching work of women's clubs was
brought out.

Two vocal selections were presented
bv Mrs. Wm. Metcalf, accompanied by
Miss Sara Howe.

Mrs. E. J. Nicholson presented a
most interesting paner on "Woman's
Club Activities of Today." It was in-

teresting to learn that Mrs. Nicholson
' is a charter member of the Hood River
club.

Two piano selections were rendered
by Mrs. Floyd D. Nunamaker, followed
by reminiscences and further reports
of the Pendleton meeting by Mrs.
Charles H. Castner in her usual bright
and interesting way. Mrs. Castner re-

ported that among other things the
Americanization problem was empha-
sized, and the statement made that the
very great interest at the present time
is not due so much to the foreigner in
our midst as to the with

W. F. LARAWAY
RELIABLE JEWELER

MOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 1782

The Hood River Fruit Co. Harvest Suggestions

j
We urge orchardlsts to make our store their

harvt-stim- e headquarters. We will be glad to
supply you with all your harvest needs in the
grocery line. Have your help call and get ac
qualnted with us. Let us aid you In any way
In gfttlng ready for market this big, clean
apple crop of 1921.

A Cheering Cup of Tea

everybody appreciates and we

know you will find our Lipton's
tea a brand you will not will-

ingly part with once you have

tried it. It has a most delicate

flavor and aroma, full body and

is very refreshing. OurGolden

Gate tea is also quite popular.

in our borders.
Mrs. E. Hawkes, chairman of the

legislative committee, in a very much
alive manner brought before the
women fM.me of the problems for study
confronting us at the present time.

Following adjournment, tea and wa-
fers were served by the social commit-
tee.

A Krnarkalilr Record

Cbamberain's Cough Remedy has a
remarkable record. It has been in use
for colds, croup and whooping cough
for almost half a century and has con-
stantly grown in favor and popularity
as its good qualities became better
known. It is the standard and main
reliance for these diseases in thousands
I homes. The facts that it ean al-

ways he depended upon and is safe and
pleasant to take are greatly in ita fa

We offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

TEL.
2121I RASIER & SON

N. H. MacMILLAN
On the Heights

it is wanted for children. PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT CO.

Always at Your Service

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land titles.

C. H. JENKINS. D. M.D Dr. Carolyn Dnderhill
r.ivii-- HOLM AN & SAMUEL

Phone 1811LDENTIST
Kodak finihine !siocon-Ionn"rlwr-

o. On Bp-tla- t- dark room, an up--ia- ,-

expert finisher, a read 24 hoar
ftrice that a. iy22tf

Tel. :2 First at l Bk. BideTelephone: Office 1081; reaideno? 3331

Office over Bntier Bank Smith Building. Telephone H21


